Megan Fisher - USA
Gender: Female
Athlete Year of Birth: 1970
Athlete Place of Birth: Calgary, Alberta, Canada
Athlete Weight: 124lbs
Athlete Height: 5'5"
Current WTS Ranking: No Ranking

Athlete Biography
My family does not have a long history in triathlon. Neither of my parents have attempted a triathlon.
My mom is an accomplished tennis player and recreational runner. My father played hockey in
Canada.
I completed my first sprint distance triathlon in 2004. I completed the 2004 Grizzly Triathlon in
Missoula, Montana, eleven months after my amputation. Before my accident, I was a competitive
(able-bodied) collegiate tennis player. At 19, I knew that I was young, fit, and could compete in almost
any athletic challenge. Yet I thought triathlon was too tough! I didn’t think I wad made of the right stuff
to be able to complete a triathlon. Not until after I lost my leg, and nearly my life, did I attempt a
triathlon. To my amazement, I finished the race and I was not last! After than race in 2004, I knew that I
could be a triathlete, too.
The person who has had the most influence on my sporting career is Vicki Condon. Vicki, in many
ways, saved my life. After my accident, she is the one who brought athletics back into my life. She
helped me regain my identity and confidence. Before I could even walk, she had me back out on the
tennis court! I sat on an office chair while she fed tennis balls to me. Vicki even helped me get a job
teaching young children how to play tennis before I could walk! Once I received my first prosthetic,
Vicki continued to help me get stronger physically and mentally. She was the best friend I had during
that rough period in my life. The biggest obstacle that I have overcome is my own self-doubt.
I now train in Missoula, Montana, and an in an average week I swim train four hours, bike for 14
hours, and run for two hours. I have only participated in one ITU race: I qualified for the World
Championships by completing an Olympic Distance event in my home state of Montana. Making the
trip to Australia to represent my state was incredible! Doing well in Australia was also a bonus! My
triathlon goal is to continue competing at a high level to earn a spot on the Paralympic Triathlon team
in 2012…and hopefully in Paralympic Games to come! I’m doing my part with Team USA to have
paratriathlon included in the 2012 Paralympic Games.
I have a busy life outside of triathlon. In addition to participating with Team USA Paratriathlon, I race
with Team USA Para-cycling. It’s an honor to roll up to the line with such incredible athletes!
Something that the triathlon world doesn’t know about me is that I have two cattle dogs, Betsy and
Buster, who have proven to be the best training partners.

Athlete Sponsors: Saucony, Orbea
Athlete Language: English & French
Athlete Education: Bachelor of Science - Athletic Training
Athlete Hobbies: Besides racing bikes and triathlons, I do my best to enjoy everything western
Montana has to offer. In the summers I enjoy mountain biking and floating the river. In the winter, I
love to cross-country and downhill ski. When I\'m not playing, I do my best to juggle jobs that cover
expenses.
Athlete Proudest Moment: In 2006, a medical professional told me that I might never walk again. At
the time, I was 22. I remember hearing his words and feeling devastated. I could not and would not
believe what that man told me. I searched out a new care provider who crafted a leg for me that
allowed me to walk again...and even run! A few months later, I completed another triathlon. I felt proud
of myself for never giving up.
Athlete Coach: Craig Griffen & Ellen Parchen

Major Games Results
This athlete does not have any Major Games Results

Recent World Triathlon Series Results
Date

Event Name

Position

08/09/2010

2010 Dextro Energy Triathlon - ITU Triathlon World Championship
Grand Final Budapest (Paratriathlon Female TRI-5)

1

24/07/2010

2010 Dextro Energy Triathlon - ITU World Championship Series
London (Paratriathlon Female TRI-5)

1

09/09/2009

2009 Dextro Energy Triathlon - ITU World Championship Grand Final
Gold Coast (Paratriathlon Female TRI-5)

1

World Championship Medals
This athlete does not have any World Championship Medals

0 World Cup Wins
This athlete has not any World Cup Podiums

